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ITEM #
DATE November20.2007
COUNCILACTIONFORM
SUBJECT: DEFAULTON LIMESLUDGEDISPOSAL
CONTRACT
BACKGROUND:
The AmesWaterPlantusesa lime softeningprocessto reducethe hardnessof the
drinkingwater providedto its customers.A by-productof the softeningprocessis a
hydroxide.This
materialthat consistsprimarily
and magnesium
of calciumcarbonate
"limesludge"makesan idealagricultural
to adjustthe soil pH. The
soil conditioner
practiceof recyclinglimesludgeby landapplication
is recognized
as an environmentally
sounddisposalmethod.
In May2000,Councilawardeda one-year
contractfor limesludgedisposalto Biosolids
(BMG)
for four
Management
Group
of Boone,lowa. The contractincludeda provision
a three-yearextension
subsequent
one-yearrenewals.In July2003,Councilauthorized
period
lengthening
to the contract,effectively
the contract
to eightyears.
Becausethis contractinvolvesthe disposalof a waste product,staff includeda
requirementfor the contractorto providea performancebond. Having the bond
providesrecoursefor the City in the unlikelyeventthat the materialis disposedof
inappropriately.
Underthe termsof the contract,BMGhas beenrequiredto submita
bondsare
new performance
bondfor eachone-yearrenewalperiod. The performance
to allowa July1
requested
can be completed
in mid-Mayso thatall contractpapenvork
startto the nextyear'scontract.Duringthe renewalperiodfor the fiscalyear2006-2007
contractperiod,the performance
bondwas not receivedfrom BMGuntilSeptember14.
For the currentfiscalyear 2007-2008contractperiod,a performance
bond has not yet
fromBMG.
beenreceived
Staffhave had repeatedconversations
with BMGover the pastfour monthsand each
received
bond is
time have
assurancesthat receiptof the requiredperformance
eminent. The delay in initiatingwork for the contractis resultingin significant
operational
difficulties
for the WaterPlant. On October29, the attachedletterwas sent
14,
to BMGinforming
themthat if a performance
bondwas not receivedby November
that the AmesCity CouncildeclareBMG in defaultof their
staffwouldbe requesting
contract.BMG'sperformance
bondhasnotyetbeenreceived.
positionof needingto declareBMGin defaulton the
The Cityis now in the unfortunate
issuea
limesludgedisposalcontract.Afterthis actionis taken,staffwill immediately
Requestfor Proposalsfor a new five-yearcontract. Becauseof the latenessin the
season and the length of time necessaryto completethe Requestfor Proposals
process,it will be necessaryfor staffto hirea localexcavation
contractorto removelime

sludgefrom the storagelagoonsin orderto open spacefor continuedoperationsover
the winter. The excavatedmaterialwill be stockpiledon sitefor laterlandapplication
by
the newcontractor.
ALTERNATIVES:
1. DeclareBiosolidsManagement
GroupInc.of Boone,lowa in defaulton Contract
2000-122,five-yearlime sludge disposaloperation;and authorizestaff to begin
solicitation
for a newfive-year
limesludgedisposalcontract.
of proposals
2. Do not declareBiosolidsManagement
GroupInc. in defaultof theircontractand
bond.
allowBMGadditionaltime
to secureits performance
MANAGER'S
:
RECOMMENDED
ACTION
Havinga reliableprogramfor limesludgedisposalis essential
to the continued
efficient
Management
operation
of the WaterPlant.The lackof performance
bondby Biosolids
difficulties.
GroupInc.for disposaloperations
in the currentyear is posingsignificant
Therefore,
it is the recommendation
of the City Managerthat the City Counciladopt
No. 1, therebydeclaring
Biosolids
Management
GroupInc.in defaultof their
Alternative
contract.Staffwill then beginthe processof securinga new contractorfor a long-term
limesludgedisposal
operation.
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October29.2007
Mr. Jeff Burma,President
BiosolidsManagementGroupInc.
2605 Mamie EisenhowerAvenue
Boone.lA 50036
Dear Jeff:
Management
TheCityof Ameshasverymuchappreciated
theworkperformed
by Biosolids
GroupInc.in
providing
limesludgedisposalservicesfor the pastsevenyears.Underthetermsof theJuly2003contract
extension,
BMGhasonemoreyearremaining
on theexistingcontract.Becausethe contractis a seriesof
annualrenewals,
BMGhasbeenrequired
to providea performance
bondon an annualbasis.Renewalof
order
bondhasbeenrequested
the performance
eachyearpriorto July1 so thatthe nextyear'spurchase
on July1.
couldbe issuedfor workbeginning
Lastyear,it tookuntilmid-September
beforetheperformance
bondwasreceived.To date,a performance
delayin beginning
work
for thefinalyear'sworkon the contract.Theresulting
bondhasnotbeenreceived
that,
hasledto considerable
concerned
operating
difficulty
for theAmesWaterPlant,andwe areextremely
willbe ableto be hauledto farmfieldsthisfall. As you
becauseof the latenessin theseason,no material
areaware,theholdinglagoonsusedby theCityof Ameshavejustenoughcapacityto holda year'sworth
of limesludgeproduction.
youon severaloccasions
as to the statusof the
l'vecontacted
overthe pastthreemonthsinquiring
performance
bond. Eachtime,I wasassuredthatthe bondwouldbe comingwithin'the nextweek."We
lastspokeaboutthisas recently
as OctoberB whenI wasassuredthatthe bondwouldbe receivedby the
of
the
week.
l
am
now
in
the
end
unfortunatepositionof havingto placea deadlineon the receiptof the
performance
bond.
lf a performance
bondis notreceivedby November14,2007,I willhaveno choicebutto askourCity
Councilto declareBMGin defaulton thecontractandvoidthefinalyearof the agreement.TheCityof
Ameswouldthenissuea requestfor proposals
for a newmulti-year
becauseBMG
contract.Unfortunately,
wouldhavebeendeclaredin defaultof a previous
contract,
a newproposalfromBMGwouldnotbe
accepted.I urgeyouto do whateveris necessary
to securethe performance
bondas quicklyas possible
thisfall.
so thatat leastsomeportionof the limesludgedisposalcontractcanbe completed
TheAmesWaterPlantandBMGhavea longhistoryof partnering
and I wouldlike
on limesludgedisposal,
to seethatrelationship
continue.However,
we musthavea partnerthatwe candependuponto meetour
needs.I sincerely
to allowthefinalyearof this
hopethatthe requiredpaperwork
canbe completed
contractto oroceed.
Yoursverytruly,
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R. Dunn,P.E.
Director
ControlDepartment
Waterand Pollution
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